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'Iiitfu iMlilmilly liilliii' III iliilnu

I'lllll jllll w llllll II I mil I II.

Amm hit Im iiiiiiiIiiii' imUii 1 vOilrti
lluilllit Hiil'VU Ma lilt I'M i'lli'lll uih in llalnu
lliailluiu,

Willi nil of TiiMn'a pniHiIni Hy una
tllllitf In lurking, tin I'Aliiiot Im ful't'iul
In inn fni' Ilia piitaldmii y,

'I hit Itllaalllll I'HpHi'll)' fill' tl'OUhlU I

Ulltalliiiiiiiililfl If ll Mtlll limlMta nil hunt
Inn fur a iilnin 1tlt"i' and.

'
, Aa ah Ai'giiuii'iil for pt'Htit At Any

PI'li A AiIiiiIi aI Tiiiiii'm parfni'iiiiiiii'O tuny

liin a inula Vti'lulll At HI, I'lltMaliUI'tf
thkU All tha H I'IIIiiua I'f 'I'nlNloy,

I'rMiltMit loi)a"Vlt will Inllrli thn
ky wliirli will throw opnu lha uti
of Ihu I'orlland rvpoalllnn mid thn ex,
pnkltlou lttnnniliiilit will iln Ilia It'al,

'lha I'i'IimnIiiu KiiMi'iiluint Iiiin puamd
A law pl'iihllilllUK liiluo OVMiri fi'ttiil

thn output of roitl, lOiiropn caii
Allll give Alnrilrn A tip oilt'A III A whlln,

Srt Mt'iiuii In I dny will Hud Onittlm
paopln pnlituilalug alii't-- t ima tti Cuuiirll
HlulT In Alli'iid tiMa hull gain" aiuI
Othnv NpuitA pitililhllait hy hw In Nn
IuakUa.

Col ton "hiMiiuod" on ilia iimrkatA of
J v "i pool, Nnw tifh'Aim mid Saw York
atumhi), tml II w nnlhtiig In thn
"iMmmUig" of gnu rotttnt In tha HI rait a
of Cinm,

Alinlhi'l' apinaalti nil I tit Allhjnt't ot
til" ".M'HtivN pt'l'll" I Hllllttat lu flMIII

ICmtittioi' lllluiti, Ha iway tm gelling
Ony hU uriht'i taught thn .Upnuoatt

lh" "gooaO t"l."

lha pifa intr who knpt tha It

In lgmti-Aiit- for twvi day a m
pAiAhug lh" itrtaat of tha (Wt will
bntly 1m run for iltli titidnr thn
pitn'.'Uu UlMtral vagliun.

Th lYcont t( th" tipaiilaU AttuilraU
At Hiiiithign And Manila gain luatnr hy

tupatitu Ith rat'itt avant lu tha
HtiAlt f t'oiva, Thy At lat 1U not
Aurivmlt'f unUl All tha hlp w era da
AtlV.Vl,

tht tata p tim u gor fur
jtloaiar tonnty lanvl ta ta rulmttsl

lv pultnmlHry fanuaca, tha piutpa I

ftr A. ivlt u tha Invnatutntit out tf
tha ptAH'aoUa frni tha rA la uot vriy
t4SUttUlg

aaaaaaaaBaavaBBavaBaBaaaaavaal

rtatr ttmkall U dlogata tv tha
vn i!

- I on I mvnti that ta tv

muvnta tha mau tt utvM huu lu
tha houa , a h la uudor liuiruo
Hon fr hl hxuna vauduUia, tha othtr'r

luUdlf wll haa lu Mt uat htui for
d)ln fvwltrt.,

' tulu Uarr h au that ntuia f
tha K'trla vr tho aWipjvia of mc
Ttutuia laptvm war dna tv ivihar
fan.iharity (ttt tha itr In whhh tha
rav tvsv Uv-- . uutaa, hulsl, ha had

aov ivt ivurtaa vra tha kvw ixipi?sl
vut tt th JktiatU

My K vVttipNxt hy th traA f ir
vuuiuttv U rvuulu away ftuu tha

iata4 f ta Aflv tlAAltsrw' av
vUtivy whiv to t vMtvvtta In Wgatiittf- -

tM lu iVivU-r- , tut aa am vHiv W4km

t )kua$ar aik gdturu haukar h;

It AUK llir. AlMt.T jrf-rt- "f futuro ent IW.
Jl Hal Vit f ltllrl Ao lit rnmt l l Idm iiitI bu rlnli'ii

K,-i- ri nii'li-- r an lni!l' aMa 'i

a)iii wlnti II aIHfia l)i Ida AftffgHn
IM aim-ti- l of rllri,il fr

r."l v iii il.o main aallafa' l'i li tl,- -

't li- - Uini'l liiiiat klmw Hint,

oiijii' i ii an laala Mlii r mi Hi"
lii-- l iilliH, lit tilt Ilia lid i'l lilliKH
i itJ-- , nr ii tin- - iiiarki-- l Willi" iif
lln-l- r klixii mil ImiIi'In, I Ii nuurruHl
nluf iif llm allrii1a of (l,rakii Ik

IikI lean I lid ii .2Tiifi,Pl, mid llidr n- -

acaaliK iil nl mil fifth, wuli ( 'M,l'l'l,'
JlKI Ihl-- f fl .VUl.Klil.

'I li rllriMnl tm agi-nt- a n t mt'Mifya
In Hi I r liias l'i li 1'iKilU" Hit Ixiiinl

llilif II li'diK Moil 'if llif aaa'aaliifiil if

rallnai' pi 'K-r- l lu Uki f' ut th In

i'iiiii-'- l ai"! cirrifi'iii'liiiKly
lii'i-a- l alil tit Ilia rallroiidN hHIiIii
(lift ,al )i'iir iHiihdt gnlnaii th fact
Mini ll.it innfinly f I In- - rnllrooila rfji
rcwnli morA llinn im fifth of Ilia

" m l'i" of All lliii irop-r- t of IM

A 'oiiiiIIhIIoii of alula lam Hun frmii
oftlilnl ri'cir1 Aliowa lliHt tha Kinml
tolul ut nliiH, couiily kikI ! I jr tnxfA
l tli r) In ilia alula of NiilirAakn for WH
AUKrr-KAl- i 'l f W.HZi.Mi, I o ward H lil. Ii

Ida nwnara of rn I Ami paTAolinl (iroiiTljr
i oiiirllniiiil f'J,HiM7, or Hit II per ci-n-

ilill tha railroad iml a

fl,4l7.47, or Ml p'-- r nl,
wIimi lijr rlftii tin' aliould ha

'JO per of lu tolal, or
I'il.'17'l N't. In ollu r worda, I hit mil

roiid of pnld 747,'-'2-7 !

I It (N III ll) yanr l!MH limn ihc.r aliould
Iiiim piild hud Ihcy lii'Cli Hindu to pny
lln-l- r Jutit propoi Hun of tin oht of atnic,
ruiiiily, ai Ii i it Mini clly o viTiiuioiit on
I III N lllll

llill IIihI In mil nil. (Hit of H tot n I

tin of --',P.'ii,Vr.' coIIki'IimI from Hi"

owni't of propi'iiy In low mm And cltii'
fur til" llllllllll'lllllK" of llllllllrlpnl KIV- -

I'liiiiii'iif, tin i'iiIIioiiiIm pnld only $HI,H.",d,

ulidi hy I'IkIiIm tliry aliould Iiiiv" pnld
nl four HiiifM tlmt itinoiint, 'I'hi'lr
J imt proporlloii of iniiiilrlpiil tfliaa In
liniiiliii mid Hiiiilh (linnhii would ho
iniirn limn I'JIMI.ihki,

AaaiiinluK, liimcir, Hint hy aoini
pl'iH'raa of ri'iiNoidtiK tlii-- Ml" aifiupt
friiiii iniiiilrlpiil luxe on tlidr loriiil-linla- ,

tlli'l'" I im valid ur mtloiinl axriiaa
fur tlin liiidi'fviiliiiitluii of tholr proper
tli-H- , whorihy A Imrdi'ii of iimr" tliiin
(iTihi.imki it v'lir la Hlilfted from tint
aliuiildi'rN of tint rnlli'oiiilK to thn oh hit
of I'fiil I'xliii" Ami ii'ritoiuil priipi it.v.

At n.T till", th" Hind ion n1 la In duly
hound to ann"n Hi" riillrninU At tlu'lr
trna wiliuv And tf othor proporty ta
iiiiiIiTVaIukiI tt It duty to ml" lha

I

it I

I

lllllAthlll, AO tllAt All I'lAANI'H Of tlllAlllA
property ahnll li"nr thidr Juat propor-
tion of Ilia tnliit niiiiiiiiil of tiim-- l"l"d.

'., I'KAt H KNHl Kt
'I'hitl Im tint ipi"Mlhui Hint Im lur Itnhly

pniantilnil hy lh if Aiilt of Ihn gri'nt niivnl
hit HI" lu thn fur ahI. Tor wcokN tlm
Atiti'Miui'ii mid thn pnM of Alt, lonutrh'A
hut it hi'iui Apai'lilAllug am hi whllt thn
cffArt might h upon lha liolllgarantg of
tllA oiltronili of A itiliflh't i"lM'"ll tlm
rlaotM of It tiMMtu And .Inpnu nnd tt hu
hofii tha ronaluiHiiM of opinion Hint In
nny "viuit nigollnilona for pcucA would
follow, Im HiIm to tin crAllxad?

Thn dtvlalv" d"f"At of thn It unnIii iim -

dpfoAt morn ovcrwIiHiuliig thiin aii.v
ontt lutd "kprrli'd Ap(ii'ArN to Imv" imidn
utterly hopnlKMM Any "tToitN on thn piirt
of HummIa to ion I ii tn I ii hir poNltion In
A mIii. Klin Iiam loHt AhAolul"ly thn hint
Iiniii'" aIio hud of Hfi'iiiing conlrol

of tlm t'AMtnrn WAlnra. Her iiiivv
piAiilfnlly il"atroyit aiuI while

few WAi'ahlpM may aarapn thn vlo
torhniM .lHtitnnn And gat Into MhiIIvom
ok, thl would ha of llttln roniopuni,n,
l'lnv would ahuply Im pnuuml up In tlmt
port iiml In A lulnf I Inn' compelled tn
Aurrontler or hn ilnMiroyivl. am worn tha
ahlpa In I'ort Arthur. Tha Imnatmrnt
of Vlndlvtmtok I iumv iiNMUrod Mini It
rAiinot long hold out AgAtnat .InpiinnNn
AMMMiilt hy litud And aril. All thn Indl- -

rttloiiA Am that thn land opera! Ion of
thn lnpauexe havn In view tho Imitation
of that Mtrtinghohl And thn AtVoiupllNu
main or tnta wouitl aneui to Ia ty mi
lUeMtia dlmt'iilt. The moveinent of
OyainA Ara knpt aa Ant-r- aa warn thoaa
of Togo, hut It I not to hn doubtrtl that
hn hna hit pinna well Arrnngml aiuI It la

aNi tt pwdlft thAt within h very abort
ttina hn will launvh hU legloua Agntnat
tho rnauiy with Invalatlhtn foron and
Add Another to thn vletorleA thnt have
nutt'kod thn Atlvun.'e of thn arnilea of thn
nilkAdiv It la cotmuouty Imllavisl, and
roAaoiiAhly tt, that tha JapAiieaa foivr
In Northern MauthurlA Ara vert much
aupnrlor nmuerh'Ally to thoaa of RuIa
tht thn Ar Alat vary nnioh Atritger
In guna, while thay hava to Atlunilnta
aiw AuatAln them thn ntlgn of re
peAtiM triumph. With thn kuowhMga
of a graAt iiavaI vlotorj to atlll further
luplr them, the aruilea un.ler Orama
will fight with Augmeiitetl valor And de
tei luluAtUm. An overwhelming tamt vU- -

tory ftr tha JapAiien within a ahort
tlmn neiiA now Auivt1. Thn tvmir- -

Atlvn toilet thAt Iiaa pravAthM In North
eru Mum hurlA may tm hroken Any 1a?
ty thn rhh of grma And when that
tvmea It will not ond until one w thn
othar ldo la utterly vampiUhetl

MtNiuwhlla them la talk of effort to
hilng Ahout negottatlona for pei-e- . It la
reHittt fruu Washington that thera
hava tnen oonfetymva Ivtwaen lrel
dent K.vwevelt And tha diplomatic ivv- -

tvaentativea of forvl$n gveniuieut. In
olmllng tha Japaneoa mtnlnter. tt I

well kuowu that the pranleut fe! a
very tev lutein! lu tha fr eatarn alt
nation, and douhtte ta d(Hvsl tv do
whtaver he ttrnHrly may for promot
lug p.a,-- e negHUtatloii. tut It ta trlv- -

Ahio that ha will taka .o atvpa In that
. I a.

oims-oo- u wunoui naviitg nrat Artalnevt tha view of Nih tha t!lisrreut.
in tha retUuiuwnt f --ooditnv tn
l.'aatetu Atig that will imiiih Aftr tha
fading tut th wr tt l to h evtel
that th rlte SI a tea wilt hv a v!.- -

Th tttterv.t of thU tvumrr ht that
quarter of th wvKt rv)utr that our
rvtrutmQt OvMiivl t t or r
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lnrAH1lAL,n

AO'l lil-r-- l hra irol'ull and ad- -

tl l (iiri'l f'T. Thl th" Wanhlliirtoil
diol(ilalratlii n he UkiM io

do arid without lnoliiia tin- - na!ion io !pa!jni Ih pay of tha poatai inrn i

any nlllnri' - or iilaintK ii.i uta ...,. a r h;- - tha of tho Kat

tllAy liot coin" at oik", w-- t III aplti- - uf "Hi" i'l:d Willi lili"r f'Plpt mora of
lha eiprcaaiofia from ("rtaln ltnin i:i 'Hnaliii pHHal will rl

.,iir(-- a that lh" witr will m pt.loniJ-- l iry IntTi'Aaoa
lii'l"fliili-l- r thi-r- ifiivdi lo f

that l.M.iH-to- r M. hola not mil' h I h" rop of coiiik llmiuilr a

I

"

iongi-- r h" to diT'-itar- tlna-- a j ain to 1 Aproutln flrat In the naw

who (((Uiixil iiiiii' and to roiitlini" A

Olifll't whlih f'ir l(ual(l I plainly hope--

la.
I OUT or mr. H AH.

'J li war KuknIii and JnpHn
it i going on a llltn; thnu alx- -

luoiithM Hiid Iim iii"u lx-- th Ui-h- t

of tha two rounlrl'-- At li-a-

$l,AA,Ag,'AA. If rourac no Hcurti
alnlcinciit ran ! glvi-- of th"

t of tin c'liitlli t, but mi Aiproxltiirit
tllimit" run ! iiiid" wlil'-- will In- -

dli-nt- a how r Iiiim Ih-o- th" drnlli

Un th" rrtourrra of Ihu IihIIIkI'I rntn.
A''ordlng to aii ratlnial" mad" noma
limn ngo th" direct mat of th wnr to
Itimaln wn about f I'l.'fKI.IMKI a week,
vt lil h would glvn tho tot n I up to thl
tllll" At H llttl" l"MM t llllll $7lKI,HHI,(IOI.

iidoubt"'lly, howevi-r- , Hi" rot of the
war Iihm liirrenaed alnr that futluuite
wiim nifid", mo thnt vt-r- likely the whovii
Ii mount. Iiiim Ih-i-- I'Xreaded, piMalhty
by fully $H),ihni1ii'Ki. ilo nut think
It At All therefore, to plnre
thn ri.Nt t,f (he wnr to imln, up lo
flila tlui", at Ho,00,XM), or tii'iirly one- -

third of wliAt our four rlvll wnr
oat, ii icir"M"nl"d by the pulillr l"ht

of thl roiiiitr.y Ht thn Hoh" of Hint war.
Inpiiii' wnr "tpotidllut" Iiiim been

aoiiiewhnt lot llinn Hint of KunhIii, dun
In purl to Hi" fin-- t Hint hIic did not luive
to It'HiiNport In-- r nrinli'N iiml inllitnry
Aiipplli-- mo long ii dlHtiinr". Moreover
jiipiiil Iiiim not. bought MiipplloM nhroHit
on mo Ini'K" n Mm I" iim KiimnIii nnd thllA
fferl"d H roliMldetiibl" Aiivlug. 'I'll" .1 lip- -

miu h" Noldlrr ilo"N not r"illr" iim iiiurh
food iim the KiihmIiiii iiml lh" fomiulM- -

Miiry ilepiirliiieiil of n grenl iiriuy In ii

tri'iiiriiildii Miiiirre of expoiiN". Aa to
munition of wnr Hi" expenditure of
Hi two hnvn probubly been
About etiiiil, though .In pun In underntoiMt
to linve niiinufiirtured nt a miiiiiII coat

roiiHldi'l'iibl" purl of whnl nIi Iiah
IIMI'll Illllllltll'HH II reilMOIIIllll" I'MlllllHt"
of the t ii ii iv coMt of Hi" wnr to
Inpnn Im $7iki,mmi(immi, mnklng fm- - the
two iintloiiH iipprnximiilely f l,.V0,0o,0K).

Thl Im hu eiiorinouM oulhiy for tha
period during which the wnr Iiiia been
w'Aged nnd thn debt thnt Iiiim been c re
nted will lio n morn or le oppreHMlvo
burden upon the people of both ooun-trle-

for a geiiernllon or more nfler tho
wnr la ended. Kven before thn begin-
ning of hiiMlllllle the people of ItiiNNlii

wera Aorely oppreAMeil by the henty tax-Atlo- n

iieceMMnry to niiiliiliiln a grent tit I It

tary OMtAbllahinent, a viiMt pollen ayMlein
And other reriulrementM of it doNpotli
governtnenl. And tho wnr Iiha rendered
I'omlllloiiA In HiIm roapect vary much
worMe. .tnpnn'A foreign debt waa ooiii- -

pArntlvoly niiihII At the beginning of thn
wnr And ha her borrowing alum Iiha to
A eoiiMldenibln extent been from her own
pnopln thn tnxntlnn burden will ho lea
aeverely felt limn by the goneriilly Im

It uhmId ti ihhnhch. nut thn
money eoat of thn conflict la IneoiiMe
i iit'ii t In I In compnrlHon with tho loa of
llft nnd the wnut nnd aulYcrlng which
thl ineniiM to hundred of tlmuannd of
widow And orphiiiiA. TIiIm In tho de
plorable napect of tho wnr which la mov
ing the Hvtllred world to urge thnt thn
dealructlvn con filet be terminated.

Tlta Wnrlil tlrralit waa Ilia only Sunday

nwMir In Omaha, or fur that mailer
in NanraaKa, lo nnnnunea iltin ai'at hi
torlral event In tha Jutan Tha npwa
waa nut reelv1 tn liiiialin until altotit
Bvnulav noon. Tlta Virl1 IteraUl, h- - tla
enutlltlnn of rearlnaaa, hnd an extra on
lha atient within an hour, And htrae aulea
laallllrtt to llta airerlullon of tha puhllf
World Ueral.t.

Thnt wn n wonderful font upd thn
World llonild Im entitled to till thn credit
for tta iHuiMed enterprlite. TIiIa Siiudity
extra, which lu ivnllty wiim a four line
hulletln with aii hidctlulto report of A

J A pane" uhva! victory, wna projected
Into thn at root a. And tha cry of tha nowa- -

hoyA penetntttsl Into tho chuivtiOA whllo
thn people wera worhlplug. In tho amiii'
tiiAileA. Such oxtrnoi'dliiAry feat oau
l porformotl only hy n dully thnt never
ccaaca to prate nboiit It religion ten
denotea. Although letter eiiuliipsl for
getting out extra than any yellow ahoet
In thoaa parta, Tho Ilea ta content to
learn thn Hold of Sunday entorprlao to
them. Thn Hee dooa not luo Sunday
extra.

Th hyphouAtntl and dally dotthl
ahottott aervo up lo It patrons what It
caIIa "A iVadly rarallol" lxtweon two
islttorUl that Appeartsl In The IW And
the St. IauiI tJUlH IViiUHTat, lu point
lug out th effect of tha victory of th
Japan can over thn Kutau NMh editor
lal Instituted tvmiArttn lH'twn th
UavaI victory won by Nelson At Trafal
gar and tho victory of Tow in tlu
Straits of fore. A a matter of fact
th aain Hint of view hna Uvn taken
by a docu leading datllcH, but thn mas
tor mind, that icnueatta tho oitttorlal
wluniua of tho Worhl HcraM would
naver oonvnt to trtect any othor m.tn'a
t.lca. It I atrtctly aNrl!ual lu All

thiug.

KtvspevU ar that tuor tourists will
p through Omaha th coming uiu-tue- r

od Autumu than for niauy year
and Omaha ought to cic tho opHir-tuutt- )

to tmprv4 itself ou tho vUitvtra,
uo matter how !hMt a tune they toV
Vmaha van make lUotivsuds of frioud
all vor tho cuutry who will l y

pulling In a good, tvrl Uvc ihe
city And It itof'tf. tf wo will oly pay
a bt tla Attcuttou lo thciu and cjitcr to
their vxnufort And n vn ieuv. ThT
Ar aatoral orgauttatiou of Omaha
husinA utu who ought each to tak
ttu ulAttc. up, or. Utter (, tv dt to

Jointly. Th tlrt, to do It, howarar, la
right now.

Itriil lha hoioa pootolTha, a part
of th patron! hnin Induatry lira- -

ran

aen.

WArda. t'hnui-r- Ara KOtal, thouifli, that
would la? inuurllnien will la growing
iikid v-r huh without r"'t t"
WArd linaa bafora tha hArvaat A?aaon
n it In.

Tho wonder I that the NebrAaka rll- -

roada, if thay Are an poor an thay tnnke
out to th Ktntn Hoard of Aaaeaamont,
do not lop off tlm unnoceaAry axptaia
of maintaining a coatly col'p of Iax
bureAucratA.

Iiai Paaaaa for oiHr,
Waahlncton Poat.

Soma man la going to acnulra fama ona
of tha rlaya hy rctlrln from tha cabinet
without aoi the prealdvncy of aoma- -

thlng.

Bnneo fivta Fall,
C'hh as') f'hronlf l. '

New York a lati-a- t truat company amaah
iHacloaoa a all im lion In thA meiroioll
whhh muat jirewnt lrrltltile attrartloti
lo hnmo expTt and

Oprnlnar for liaelproelty.
New York Tribune.

A Canadlun JiMk haa ordered the de
portation of twelve American railway offi
cial from tho Iiomlnlon. Ho would Can
ada like tha deportation of American capi-
tal lnvcatcd in developing Dominion rail
way?

Atraek la a Tender Apot.
Kanwt City Btar.

It wn quite appurout that Prealdent
Itooaevelt and Hecretary Taft have no con
ception Of the extreme hardship It would
entail on the Htrel truat unit other truats
to them to aell auppllea to the
t'nlted Hiiitca government At a low a
flaut'O ii they a ll them nhroud.

Mlnillna Ilia Unit llualnraa.
Chicago Chronicle.

Aa I'l caliii'tit ltonevelt I In the habit of
minding hi own hiiHlne, II la not aur
prlalna" to learn that he ha declined to

In the roritlnuoue performance row
that la olna on auiona the offlcera and
director of mi liiHiiranca company. The
notion, evidently entertained In aome qua-
rter, that the prealdent la a anrt of Maroon
at llaaclild who delights In mixing up In
clotheHllne quarrel of greater or leas
ninKiiltiitlu Is as unwarranted as It Is un
flattering.

Whither Ar We Uridine;.
Minneapolis Journal.

Considerable excitement waa caused this
aprlng In Nebraska Involving the character
of !, K. Head of Olen Rock In that atate.
When tho Nemaha county tax assesor came
to check up the report of hi deputy from
(lien Hock precinct, he found that Mr.
Head had filed Aa a part of his taxable
wealth an Item of tX.OM raah. Now It la
not uncommon for Nemaha county cltliena
to he poaaeaaed of wealth. Tha listing of
such amount with the assesor seems to btt
an entirely different matter, however. The
county asaeaaor ortuld not believe the re
port, and telephoned At onca tn hla dep-
uty. Hut thn lut.(er stood by hla lint And
Mi'. Head waa accordingly "aoaked" for
his fraukneaa. Whither ara wa drifting?

TIIK ClIHPOIl ATIO IK1ATOHI,

laa lleanlallon Meal Ha Given Fair
I'lay In lha Aennt.

Chicago Tribune.
Poaalhly the corporation senators who

are members of the senate Interstate com
merce committee are peraunded that the
Intnrrata they represent have been beue-flie- it

by the homing which have Juat ended.
A number of able railroad men have been
afforded an opportunity to any at length
why they do not think freight rates should
be reauliited by the general government.
The corporation aenatora may be of tho
opinion that the general publlo will be Im
pressed hy the earnestness and the unanlhi-H- y

of the railroad advocates who ad- -

dreaaed tha committee, and many conclude
that perhapa It will be wlaer to proceed
slowly In the matter of the regulation of
i n tea.

The general public haa not been seriously
Impressed by the arguments of tha railroad
presidents. It hna not lost sight of the fact
that ihey wera made by interested parties
and haa discounted them liberally for that
reason. It has not been favorably Im- -

pi miie.t by the Assertion that railroad men
alone nra competent to make rates. Nor la
It prepared to Admit that th managers of
rail im its understand the business of the
shippers and what Is good for them better
than the shippers themselves.

Mom or less Irritation has been crested
by the position taken by soma of the rail-
road men that they are the guardian angels
of the communities they serve. The rail-
road president. It Is alleged, la th man
who know best how the resources of a
particular region can he developed and Its
Industrie stimulated. It Is claimed that tf
he la not hampered In his benflcent work
all will go well. But tf the railroads have
the power claimed for them Ihey can ua
tt for evil Instead ot good, and the general
public, familiar with many of their harm-
ful acts. Is resolved to place some re-

striction on the exercise of that power. It
does not want despots, even though they
profess th most benevolent Intentions.

It may be that the representations of cor-
porations, who appear to constitute a ma-

jority of th senate interstate commerce
committee, have been letting the railroad
men talk in order to provide themselves
with additional arguments against rate reg-
ulation legislation, ll may b that It Is
their Intention to say lo he public a few
months bene that they have heard both
sides of the case, and have reached the
conscientious conclusion that matters
should b left as they are.

That will b their attltod when congress
meet, probably about the middle of Ooto
ber. Ileween now and then they can do
what they plea They can have more
hearing tf they chooae and Invite railroad
men to attend them. Hut whvn congress
convenes the president wilt tall Its lUtn
tUm specialty to the question of regulating
rate. Th public will applaud him and call
on congresa to act

Then h corporation sen lor will either
have to get out of the way or be run over
He will try to substitute some milk and
water' measur for whatever effect! va lefts
latkn may t prvpoaed He will have his
tricky amendment and hi decepttvw pro-v- t

In readme. II wilt resort to th
tactic of tWlav and ohetrvK-tlo- n to stifle
legislation In committee tf poeaibl. and.
ii not. to t'k It to death la th seaste
chamtkrr Ttiat method of defeating the
popular wttl cant-o- t be submitted to. The
subiecl of rate igult..n muat b given fair
pJy In the aenai There should he aa
early opport unity for a direct ote on effec
tive Kaisaton which will put every sen
etcr on recwd. fur hie eocuttttuats or tor
tx,a cotKra!ioa. VVhee such a vote ta
takea th cwporattotva wt'.l be aeaewwd hy
man cl U Ukjr evtiat

noi m a not t vr.w ionk.
niBalea Ik Isrrrsl f life In Ik

JlrMlle.
The final oflV la I irt on t lie ! 1

l.f by the oVatrti' Hon of tha x urKn
eif'arr.loat Or.rral Flo'-uin- , dlad r.early
a yrar by Oe refuel of the (inr of th
boet t' aaaiM In tho work, was lindd 11
Mayor M'Cldlan a few ds ago.

to tin- - rixirt th-- t wcr l.f.Tt p"r-soi-

on twrttid th steamT whn it
left Ha pier wl'h ll.e Huiiday s hl sn
rhun h inemtiera of Hi. Jnhn s Lutheran
Church on hoard Of these, the report
ssys, Mtf are known t' have lost their lives,
M ht still misting, JfA wei Injured and
141 escaped without injury. The add
that W families wci sfflli ted by the loaa
of life.

reduclion sre made also as t ) th per-renl-

of paanerigets who lost their lives
or were Injured, and those of the new.
Aiordlng to th report the percentage of
pasacrigeis w ho Inst their lives Is ti

while the percentage of the crew lost Is
onl 12 2; the percentage of missing pas-
sengers is 4 , while none of tlm crew is
missing, and th percentage of uninjured
among the passengers I 17 against 70.7 of
th 4:1 aw

Three diamond, tut from tne world-famou- s

KxcelKlor stone and valued In the
aggregate at Itei.'fiO, have disappeared from
the shop of Tiffany St Co., No. 15 Union
square. Bat I "fled that they were stolen by
aomo person In their employ, but mystified
hy thn t range circumstances connected
with the theft and the absence of clues,
the company haa set In motion the detec-
tive force of two continents In their en-

deavor to recover the prccloua gems.
In all ten diamonds were cut from tho

Kxcelslor last fall, shortly after its pur-
chase by Tiffany from an Kngllsh syn-
dicate. The stone was found at Jagnrsfon- -

teln,. South Africa, In 1X9."!, and in the rough
weighed 871 carats. It waa thn largest
diamond that has ever been cut up, and
the total value of the ten stones taken
from It was wn, five of tho diamond
were sold by Tiffany to well-know- n New
York people laBt Christmas. Of the re-

maining five, the company now ha only
two.

The robbery wua committed In the com-
pany's workshop. A trusted workman
neglected to put the shining treasures in
the safe over night, and It Is suspected
another trusted workman slipped them Into
hla pocket nnd neglected to return them.

Ur. J. V. Kennedy, secretary of tho Iowa
Btate Hoard of Health, who recently de-

clared that the practice among doctors of
wearing whiskers 1h responsible for at
least a part of tho spread of Infeclious dis-

eases, is now in New York spreading the
new gospel. Hlni'd coining here he has also
put long skirls under the bun. "For many
years I have studied contagious and in-

fectious diseases," lir. Kennedy says, "and
I concluded that hi ninny instances physi-
cians themselves were responsible for
spreading dlsenso germs. In tho dissemina-
tion of germ the beard worn by a physi-
cian 1 much to lie bluined. To disinfect
the beard properly would require the ap-

plication of a powerful germicide some-
thing so strong as to strangle him it he
did tha work thoroughly. I believe that
the only sure way of preventing them from
disseminating disease germs Is to get them
to cut off their heard. According to the
tiest authorities, tho long skirts of women
sweep up million of germs in the street
and deposit them in homes."

The purchase price, 1200,000, was paid
over hy thn city last week for the site on
the Iong Island City shore of the East
river on which a municipal lighting plant
will be erected. The city's plant Is to be
used 'to furnish electricity to light the
street, doing away with gns lamps en
tirely, and also to light tha bridges, public
parka and city offices. It Is part ot tho
plan to connect the plant In xug Island
City with one to be erected on the line of
Avenue A, In Manhattan. That connec-
tion, however, is to be used only in case It
Is desired to furnish current for all the
boroughs from either plant. The Long
Island City plant I intended to furnish
lights for the boroughs of Hrooklyn and
gueens. The fuel for tho plant will be
combustible rubbish, the city having at its
disposal over IW.OoO tons a year, which
would be equal tn steam-producin- g capacity
to 10,000 ton of coal.

A unique club has been formed at 2S East
Twentieth street, the house in which Presi-
dent Roosevelt was born. It I callud "The
Koosevelt Home club" and Its motto is "All
I ask Is a square deal for every man!" The
prealdent la Ieo 1. Ulasel, and the purpose
of the organisation is to raise money to
buy and restore to Its original condition the

brown stone mansion of the
Koosevelt family and to preserve It as an
object ot historical Interest as well as a
memorial to the president. The sum ot
1100,000 is needed before October 1. The club
has an option on the property until that
date, when, if it Is not sold, the building
will be demolished to make room for an

skyscraper. With tho consent of
the president the members of the club will
soon appeal to the public for contributions,
republicans and democrats alike, on the
theory that he Is a national and nst a party
president, and a typical American rather
than a political partisan.

The house stands lu the middle of the
block between Hroadway and Fourth ave
nue, on tho south side of the street, and
waa formerly one of a row of the conven-
tional three-stor- and basement brown
stone residences, twenty-fiv- e feet wide and
aeventy-fl- v feet deep. The original front
has been removed and wide, swellliui show
windows of glass have been put In on th
two lower floors, which are occupied for a
tailor shop and an artist s studio. The club
haa rooms on the third floor.

Although the property can be purchased
for ,0on. Mr. Otasel estimates that f40,iX
will be necessary to restore it, and, as far
aa possible, to recover the furniture that
wa In It lu ISM at th time of the prest
dent's birth. Much of the furniture can be
located and will no doubt be presented to
the club. It is desirable to hive a malnte
nance fund also, and money to purchase
mementos of the president which will add
to the Interest and value of the place.

Every day In New York there is some
fresh aggravation to matrimony cropping
up In places affected by bachelors. It cost
li cants more to t rubbed with alcohol
than It did six weeks ago. Manicuring Is
tt Instead of 74 cents For years the stand
ard charge of the Turkish bth, chiropodist
and barber shop has been i" cents. It Is
now 7i cents all over the city. Cocktails
In bath cafes were formerly two for a
quarter. They ar now IS cents straight
Same way with cigar I"1 rug stores ar
charging men mor for toilet articles. The
tailor who used to press a suit for M cents
sow asas TX and Si cents Instead of
quarter for pressing trousers. Charge for
laundry work have gone up 50 per cent. In
small expenditure aKne it cos's th man
who has to look out f r htmlf t a week
mor to live now tr j it did s:x months
ao.

steamy la lh ltarkard.
Baltimore Asierlctn.

Kackwrd beauty Is a faatur ot urban
lit which cannot be iiw strong:)- - urged
uj-o- city summer ridnt. Th back-
yard has hitherto been a snonym for the
storage f raf ts --.d for atl thai t d!ty
and forlorn No matter how n':i. a vine
or two and a few ds wilt ntak a tract-tormatic- a

almost nuguai ta iu St,

The Aperilsh snt ,ss Intimated to
Kjf.g Aiforso that l.e get n.rr;ed. and lh
king Im sent In a reply promising to bring
off fie mstefj as soon ss pessib!e.

'Wiral 1'orter. through wh effort
th body e Paul Jones wa recovered In
Pans, has railed to the government at
Washington full report proving th Cor-- rt

atlon of the bdy.
largely through gueeii Alexandras ef-

forts, Kngland Is In a fslr way to quit the
sport of shooting live pigeons

The most Important sporting rlub In the
kingdom has abandoned the practice.

Twenty or more Vassar girls are said to
ha going to be married shortly after
graduation flurh a noteworthy record
again raises lh question whether matri-
mony Isn t. after all, the final test of the
higher education.

President Koosevelt will visit the Tusk-ge- e

Institute and address tha student
abenit October 10. Former Msyor Beth I.ow
of New York and William rrn-n- n

nf Birmingham, Ala., have been elected
directors of the Institution.

Jaioh If. Schlff of New York, who rsnks
In th first line of American philanthropists.
Is chairman of a committee recently ap-
pointed to decide upon plana for the cele.
bratlon this fall of the 250th anniversary
of the Jewish settlement In North America.

A new society in Boston formed for the
purpose of learning the "fundamental
equities of all great nuestlons, in the light
of the best wisdom of the world." decided
to remain Inactive until after all th girl
graduates and commencement orators have
had their say.

The mediaeval Idea that a gentleman I

born was brought into court In New York
this week by a German baron who had
been arrested for making trouble In a
theater lobby. The Judge, after imposing
a fine, completed the lesson hy remarking- -

that In America the gentleman Is the man
who plays tho part. Iet the eagle flap
his wlnrs:

General John H. Murray, on the other
hand, has advanced the claim of a cele
bration held at Watertown, N. Y., May 27,
lftfifi. It haa been shown that General
I.ogan often referred to his first Memorial
day order a tho "proudest act of his life,"
nnd in the year it was Issued tho first
great observance was held nt Arlington
cemetery, with General Arthur as the
orator.

The Swiss town of Zurich has taken a
step toward the municipalization of medi-
cine, and puts a poll tax on all the popula-
tion over 1H years old sufficient to make up
an Income of $100,000 to pay the doctors.
Forty doctors will get $,500 each, and for
tills sum they must give all needed atten
tion to all citizens of the commune, young
or old. The tax amounts to about $6 cent
a head. This is getting medical services at

cheap rate, but the doctors will be fairly
well paid and their number ought to be
equal lo all the business they will find to
do. Other Swiss towns are aivlns-- atten.
tlon to tho experiment, and if It succeeds
mny try it themselves, with tho possibility
tnnt It may llnd its way Into other coun-
tries besides Switzerland.

IS WAR BO VERY DEADLY t
Calculations Show There Ar Other

Active Waya of Killing,.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Those who hold that war la the greatest
of evils so great that any sacrifice should
be made to avoid it are wont to grow elo-
quent over the destruction of human life
In war as an irrefragable proof of their
theory.

A condition in which large numbers of
men are engaged In fighting, wounding and
killing each other is, according to their
notion, the most miserable possible. There
fore, a condition In which every man Is
going about his dally business in peace
must be the happiest possible.

However, some statistics recently com
piled show that so far as safety of human
life la concerned a condition of war Is very
little, it' any, worse than a condition of
complete peace. Here are some interesting
figures bearing on the point:

In the battle ot Bull Run In 18tU the
losses on both sides, as nearly as they can
bo ascertained, were 667 killed and 2,tx3
wounded. In the coal mines of Pennsyl
vania In 1901 tho losses were 814 killed and
I.S!9 wounded.

Of course, coal mining la a somewhat
hasnrdous occupation. Hence the compari
son may be deemed unfair. Here Is another
one, drawn from the railway industry:

That a passenger's chances ot getting
hurt on a railway train are less than in his
own home Is well known. Some branches
of the railway service are classed as haz-
ardous, but many others arc not. The
danger to human life from railways, taking
Into account everybody affected, is prob
ably no greater than in any other environ
ment.

Yet the losses lu tho'l'nlted States from
railroad accidents, Including trolley lines.
In 1SOI, were l!.a9 killed and 137,916

wounded. In the three greatest battles of
183 Chancellorsvllle, Chlckamauga and
Gettysburg the losses were 12,867 killed and
69.403 wounded.

These "butcheries of peace." as ho calls
them, are brought forward by a socialist
writer to prove that the "capitalistic or
ganisation of society" Is all wrong, because
of Its alleged destructlveness to human
life. Of course, the argument really proves
nothing. These men were killed and
wounded In doing the ordinary work of the
world, and that work would still have to
be done, no matter what the social forma-
tion.

But these figures do prove that bat-

tles of war are not more deadly than the
dally dangers of peace. An insurance
actuary submits some calculations, based
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on Insurance experience, which proved th
point In another way.

Ho finds that the fatal accident rate r.f
American cities the killing in which no
criminal Intent Is found Is between M and
85 a year to each lno.000 of population. On
the basis of 80,000,000 population this would
give a yearly loss of about 65,000 lives.

During the civil war, as near as can be
told, 44,238 Union soldiers were killed in
battle, and 49,205 died of wounds. The

losses aro imperfectly recorded,
but were certainly not greater than the
I'nlon. Doubling the foregoing figures and
dividing by four gives a yearly loss lrom
war of 46,722 lives.

Denths in the Union army from disease
and unknown causes were 210,40. IVnihtlcss
and dividing by four as above, this gives a
yearly loss of 106,300 lives. Yet this wits
only 3 In 1,000 of the population in lWi,
whereas tho death rate from all causes,
while much lower than forty years ago,
was atlll over 18 In l.ono in 19no. Hence we
cannot assume that the soldiers who died
of disease would not have died had there
been no war

Of course all this docs not prove that
waa Is not a great evil. But it does
prove that those who argue against war
ignore tho fact that it Is little if any
more destructive of human life than the
dally work of peace.

PAASIXU ri.KAS.TltlK.
"I auppose he still goes In for wining and

dining as much as ever."
"No, he's become such a dyspeptic lately

that he does all his whining after dining."
Philadelphia Press.

"You said some time ago you were going
to retire from politics."

"Yes," answered tho man with a good
Job, "but the statement attracted so little
attention 1 concluded I could stay where I
was without being noticed." Washington
Star.

Miss Gabble Yes. she always takes up
tho latest fads. Just now she Is quite
wild about Osier."

Mrs. Newrlche Dear mo. I knew her
coachman was handsome, but I've never
seen her 'ostler." Cleveland Plain Dealjr.

"George!"
"Yes, dear."
."Before we were married you once asked

me if I enjoyed a brass band."
"Y-ye- s, perhaps I did."
"You did. And I said yes; but It seems I

misunderstood you, George. My wedding
ring Is making a black mark on my finger.

"I !" Cleveland Leader.

Mrs. Jenner I.ee Ondego What do you
know about these people that havo moved
Into the house next door to rout

Mrs. Seldom-Holm- e They seem to be dis-
agreeable, siispeclons kind of people. They
keep their kitchen window blind down all
the time. I suspect tho woman does her
own housework. Chicago Tribune.

He When I look at a girl's eyes 1 can
always see what she's hoping for.

8ho Oh, have I got rings ahout my eyes
this evening? Y'onkers Statesman.

She I wonder why so few men ara regu-
lar churchgoers?

He I don't know, unless it's because
there is no law prohibiting It. Judge.

"Haven't vou forgotten something, sir?"
asked the waiter, with outstretched palm.

"No." replied the patron. "It Isn't my
memorv but mv disposition that's at fault. '

Philadelphia Press.

Church What does that typewriter of
yours make a week?

Gothant-Abo- ut 18,000 errors. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

THE DEAR OLD DAYS.

Atlantic Constitution.
Qlmm back tho dear old days all tha

bovs in line
"Bay stood on the burnln' deck. an

"Blngen on the Rhine!"
" 'Twas midnight; in his guarded tent"

w spoke it high and low.
While Mary trotted out that lamb "whose

fleece was white as snow!"

Gimme back the dear old days that Mem'ry
loves to keen. ,

With "Pilot, 'tis a fearful night there'i
Huna-e-r on the deen.

The old-tim- awkward gestures the Jerk.
meant rer a bow

We said thst "Curfew should not ring."
but Lord It's ringin now!

Gimme back the dear old days the path-
way through the dells

To the schoolhotis in the blossoms: the
sound of far-of- f bells

Tlnklln' 'crest the meadows; th song of
the bird an' brook;

The old-tim- e dictionary, an' the blue-ba- ck

spellln' book!

Gone, like a dream ferever' A clty'a hid
the place

Where stood the nl' log schoolhouse; AAT

no familiar face
Is snillin' there m welcome benesth A

mornin' sky
There s bridge acrost the river: an' wa'tr)

crossed, an' said "Good-by!- "

This ycur head to the left?

i

flavor

Then there's no use trying- - It's too Ute! Noth-

ing in the world can make hair grow on a bald

scalp that has been smooth and shiny for years.

It's too late! No use trying now!

Or is this yours to the right?

Good. Only look out for dandruff! It leads

straight to baldness. But there's use trying now,

for Ayer's Hair Vigor cures dandruff, keeps

the scalp clean and healthy, and checks falling hair.
. .ua a t C r Cm tsaeU.
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